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EASY WINNERS 
VICTORIOUS OVER FINDLAY BY A 
SCORE 4-2 to 17 
Game Somewhat Slow at Times. H. 
Warner in Stellar Role for Otterbein 
\\'ith each team minus two of 
their regular players, Findldy col• 
lege was no match whatever for 
Otterbein here Ftiday , afternoon. 
The team work was considerably 
raggeJ on both teams as might be 
accounted for by the absence of 
. the regulars. 
Findlay did not make it inter 
esting at any stage of the game as 
might be indicated by a lead ol. 13 
to o which Otterbein held at one 
time during the first half, which 
ended with a score ot 23 to 7. 
Otterbein's lineup was shifted. 
The pivot poJition was playe<l by 
A. L unbert, who played a very 
acceptable game. Several of his 
goals were clean cut distance shots. 
H. Warner led the team in scoring, 
getting 5 field goals and having a 
very enviable record at free throws, 
caging the ball 7 out of 8 trials. 
As a forward, he makes a very 
good one, playing the game hard 
at all times. Sanders played his 
usual steady game. 
The guards worked in good 
shape in this game. Bdiley made 
his forward look as if their posi-
tions were really changed as his 
forward only held him to 3 b1skets. 
Cook evened up on his man by 
scoring a basket. Tl,e team next 
week ;110uld be working in tip top 
fashion so as to redeem that close 
score Kenyon gave us .. t Gambier. 
Line•up: 
Otterbein 42 Findlay 17 
Warner ............. i~. F ............... Behney 
Sanders (C) ........ R. F ............. Barnhart 
Lambert ............. C ................ Roberts 
CQok ................ L. G ................. Brusb 
B,1iley ................ R. G ............ Whetstone 
Field Goals:-Warner S, :,anders 4-, 
Laml,crt 4, Bailey 3, Cook l; Whetstone 
'.!. Brush 1, Barnhart 1, Behney 1. Foul 
Goal :-\Var11er, 7 out ; Sanders, 1 oul 
4; Behney, 4, out 10; Barnhart, 3 out 7. 
Officials:-Referee and umpire alternat-
ing: Ros clot. 0. (J. and Ralling-<"r, Finri-
Jay. Time of halve. -20 minute 
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THE GLEE CLUB 
I WILL RE 
l 
DER PROGRAM TUESDAY 
MARCH 15. 
Sixteen Voices Under Leadership of 
Prof. Resler to Give Concert AS· 
sisted by Prof. Neddermyer 
What will be one one of the 
I big musical treat of the year 
will he given Tuesday eveniug, 
:\larch 15, when the Glee club, 
under the direction of Professor 
I 
Resler, will render a program in 
the college chapel. 
i The men have had careful 
training from Professor Resler 
for several months and au excel-
lent oncert is anticipated. 
This is the first Glee Clnb in 
the historr of the chool dis-
tictly repre en ting Otterbein and 
Professor Resler deserves much 
commendation for his efforts. 
PROF. FRED L. NEDDERMYER 
The club is fortunate in hav• 
ing pre eut Prof. Fred L. Ned-
dermyer, of Coll'mbus, as violin 
virtuoso. 
Who Wlll Appear in the Clee Club Concert. March 15 
MATTOON RESIGNS 
OTTERBEIN'S JANITOR FOR EIGHT 
YEARS TENDERS RESIGNATION 
Mr. Mattoon After April I Will En 




:\Ionday, :\larch 7, 7 p. m., Cho-
ral Society. 
He is doubtless the greatest 
orche tra leader i 11 the state. up m., Volunteer Band. 
T I "f 1 8 G ,. He has studied in Germany and uesc ay, ., arc 1 , p. m., 1.. 
\v C A ,, 1 1 D cl· . played before the Emperor, an ....• <tress, r. 1p 
. nonor lin11ted to few. Professor pinger. 
Tl Neddcrmyer was instructor of 1ur day, ;\larch 10, Gp. 111., Y. 
:,, C violin and piano years ago at . I. . A. Leader, G. \V. 
Otte1 bei11. Duckwall. 
Pl ·1 l tl Cl · 1 t The regular admis ion will be 11 a e 1ea1 e1or 1e ea. 
What came a,; a surprise Friday F •a . ,1 h 11 6 Pl .1 charged, 25c general, 10c extra n a}, ., arc , p. 111., 11 • 1-
morning was the resignation of . 1 ,, 15 
Pl .
1 
h tor reserved eat!". 
Earl :-.Iattoon j rnitor of the main omat iea, v: • 11 op ro· 
b ·1d· f O b · f nea. , 
u1 111g o tter em or eight Miss Osborn Here. 
years. I Saturday, March J 2, Basketball 
1\Cr. Mattoon's resigPation takes game, Otterbein vs. Kenyon, 
effect April first which time he I at We terville. 
anticipates engaging in the picture 
and rram(ng bu iness with his 
brother in•law, J. F. Pc1trick, of 
Cambridge, Ohio. His family 
will leave in about two weeks. 
No one has been chosen as yet 
tO fill the position. 
Sacred Concert. 
The concert given last night by 
the choir under the direction of 
Prof. F. J. .Resla, was perfectly 
rendered and e:reatly enjoyed by 
a large audience. 
The various phases of the 
mi sionary problems were pre-
sented ):.st week by Miss Osborn, 
traveling secretary of the Stu-
dent Voluntet:r Movement. She 
was here from Tue day until 
Friday. Wednesday morning 
she spoke in chapel, making a 
plea for China and Ind;a. 
. ! 
INTENSELY EXCITING 
Was tne Game With Capital Seconds 
Saturday Eveniniz'. 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
and it i, c~1stomary t,,. ee r1b0ut 
30 candidc1tes out for er1ch prac-
tice. 
Naturally, it is a little too far off 
to predict what kind of a team 
will represent Ottn b, i,1 in this 
line of athletics this p·ar but it is 
believed that the team will be of 
~0/ 0 
l"J & 1.1,. 
Oi,, 01½ 
~ q /. 
Fioe Toilet Soaps, Parfume~, C >mb;i, %,,
9
" 
Bi ui,bes 11ncJ all other Toilet Articles. 
Headquarters for 
Fast and furious was the game 
Saturd'iy night with the Capital 
Seconds with the Otterbein Sec-
onds in which the former were 
able to win by 35 to 32. 
better material than fonner ye.irs 
The Capital boys started away 
Most of the old men are back 
F. M. RANCK'S Up-to=Date 
· ___;Pharmacy'-out in the lead the first half, cor-
ing points at will. The half end-
ed 23 to 10. A. A. A. rules were 
played this half and of course Ot-
terbein was at a disadvantage. 
In the second ball the Inter· 
collegiate rules were played and 
Otterbein simply ran away with 
their opponents. In the last ten 
minutes of play, in which the 
Otterbein boys were cheered on 
by the loudest of rooting, Capital 
made four points while Otterbein 
was tossing the ball into the ba -
ket for fifteen points. The game 
wa!' the prettiest seen on the floor 
thi~ ) ec1r as several time it looked 







was whole show 
Gapital '.Jds 33. Olterl ein 2ds 32. 
Run,de (C.l ..... L. F ......... String-er, Lut:r. 
Hein ................ R. F ................... Fouts 
'auerLeig ............ C .......... Lamhert (C; 
IIcrhl ............... L. G ...................... Hall 
Dell. ................ R. G ............... Welbaum 
Field goals-Fouts I\ Lamh~rt 2, 
'triugcr, Lutz 2, Hall, \\"e!haum; Sauer-
teig 9, Rauldc -1,, Hein 2, Dell. Foul 
goals-Lambert 4 ou·t 10, Fouts 1 out 
of 4, tringer 1 out of 4. Officials-,-
Sdrnh, Capital, and anders, O. U,, ref. 
eree aud umpire, alternating. , core-
keeper-Zuerner. Tirnckeepcr--Locke. 
Time ofhalves-20 minutes. 
BASEBALL IN THE AIR 
Gymn the Scene of Practice Every 
Day. 
In a few weeks when the birds 
warble their usual spring song and 
the ground becomes rid of its 
white covering and when the 
warm balmy days come, then the 
students of Old Otterbein will get 
a first glimpse of their ha eball 
prospects and form opinions on 
the comparative strength and 
weaknes of the team. 
But since the we,ther does not 
permit the baseball enthu iasts to 
sport around on the diamond, yet 
Capt. Weinland is preparing 
everyone to be in fair shape when 
such is possible. The gymnasium 
is being used to allow the ball 
tossers to limber up the!r muscle., 
while some very promi ing mate-
rial is here to try for honors 011 
the team. Several gooJ men are 
expected to enter the ~pring term 
and when the Kenyon game on 
April 9 is O\·c:r, the G ,mbierites 
will know that th1::y have run up 
against a classier team then that 
whi.ch represents Otterbein gen-
The New Method Laundry 
See-H. IVI. CROGHAN 
or leave laundry at V1l. " . Jamison's Barber Shop. 
\\'01·k dou(" and delivered twic" a week. 
erally. 
HARVARD LAMP01)N 
Newspaper Founded ·in 18 7 6 Has 
Finely Furnished Home 
Unusµai in every res:>ect char-
acterizes the Harvard lampoon 
building which was opened Sat-
urday, February 19. I 
At the opening ,Yere the edi-1 
tors, past and p, e en: of this I 
"PALU~IA N" 
The Columbus Cloak Co. 
228-230 N. High St.. COLUMBUS. 0. 
\\'e are showing 
NEW SPRING UJTS, SKIRT , 
\Y Al TS, DRESSES, ETC. 
I Balance of Winter C-oats at Less than I Cost of Material, 
famous paper. To Edmund l\L I -------------
Wil.s-CJn a2Lamb 
... Dealers in ... 
FINE GROCERIES 
and PROVISIONS 
FR IT.and VEGETABLES 
in Seasou. 
CA DIES a Specialty. 
Cor. State St. & College Ave .. WESTERVILLE 
Wheelwright, '76, Harvard, is I Off Agai11, Gone Again. 
d · f h b ·1d P ·de t er · , d t Cali OD tbe--ue the unusuahty o 1 e ut - 1 res1 n 1pp1nger s a es 
ing. He personally oversaw the I are many a~d varied. H~ is I College A venue Meat 
con tnictiou, exterior anc'l inte- gone or go1~g all the time. I 
rior, which is fitted in ancient j Tuesday eve111ng he talks to the j Market 
style throughout, Dntclt patterns girls at Y. \V. C. A. We always have the BEST a
11
d always 
Prf>dominating. I. He will be p.resent at a meet- h · Fres Supply of Meats, Wieners and 
The Lampoon today stands as ing of the Presidents and Dearis Cooked Meats. Everything up-lo•date. 
one of the leading college news- f of Ohio colleges at the Chitten-
papers an"d the whole college den, Columbu , Friday and Sat• THOMPSON BROS. Props. 
paper world take interest in its urday. About seventy-five will 
uccess. be in attendance. 
A Little Incident 
It happened Tuesda} evening. 
Some one houted "See the 
comet !11 and everrone looked in 
the southwest. 
Yes sir, sure enoug'1 there it 
was, not far away. \1\'hat a spec-
tacle! 
Sunday he will be in teuben-
ville to address the Y. M. C. A. 
From here he anticipates a week's 
trip into Pennsylvania, stopping 
at Pittsburg, Braddock, Scott-
dale and other points. 
A Bird Story. 
In the Senior Bible Class Fri-
Pennants and Pillows 
Any and All Kinds 
Best Quality Low Prices 
P. N. BENNETT 
Morrison's Book Store 
... FOR ... 
Pennants. Bibles and Stationery 
Profs. and students ran down 
the street to get a nearer view. 
My! they could almost feel the 
heat of it. But alas! a knowing 
one appeared on the scene who 
smiled and informed tl1e cro\l\d 
that it was a fake comet, formed 
above a steel furnace it Colum-
bus. 
da; morning a little sparrow 
flew· ia through the open win-
dow and remained throughout 
the recitation hopping about the B. C. Youmans 
window. "Like Noah's dove of 
old it brought tidings that the The Barber-
waters had gone down and green Shoe Shine in Connetion 
Slowly, slowly the crowd dwin-
grass was seen once more. 
dlctd away, thoughtfully ponder- "There was a young man who 
ing. ------,-- loved a girl very much. She did 
The Review advertisers are not return his love but he kept 
all reliable. on pressing- his uit." 
N, State s,. 
W. C. PHINNEY 
FV"R]VITV"RE DEALE'R. 
Opposite M. E. Church fell Phone 66 
PICTURING FRAMiNG AND 
UPHOLSTERING PR0MPTL y DONE 
====== Our ======= 
College Shop 
Announct's a complete display of 
the new style for spring in young 
men's suits, topcoats and rain-
coats, made by the spcciali ts in 
college clothe,, ampeck and L. 
System. Prices from 
$9.7 5 to $35.O0 




100 CA RDS 
and Plate .... $1 30 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW 
Y. M CA. 
"Self Mastery" is Subject Discussed 
by Association Men. 
The association opened its 
servke with song followed by 
prayer by Messrs. Stouffer, Ket-
ner and Druhot. A. E. Brooks, 
I 
the leader of the meetieg, then 
read th~ scripture lesson from I. 
l Cor. 16:10-7. Mr. Peck sang 
l "One Sweetly Solemn Thought." 
"Self Maste~y" was the sub-
ject announced by the leader. 
The scripture lesson compared 
admirably with the subject. His 
remarks were practical and to 
the point. He drew a compari-
son between a nation and an in-
dividual, saying that a nation 
cannot come to its best while 
under ubjection. So it is with 
I 
man. While he is slave to his 
lower nature he is uot his be·st 
nor can he accomplish much. 
He said that we are restrained 
by civil law and by courtesy. 
Self restraint is more often 
practiced than self mastery. We 
must learn to overcome our 
temptations and our passions. 
Such things take moral courage 
to face. We can do it all by the 
help of Jesus Christ. We must 
not shun non-Christian men but 
choose companionship with 
them. 
Y. WC-A 
Miss Osborn Speaks at Installation 
Service. 
I 
es then sang a duet, "Face to 
Face.'' 
Following the installation ser-
vice, tliss Osborn, of the Student 
Volunteer Movement spoke to 
the girls. Her scripture lesson 
was the story of the rich young 
ruler who would not sell all that 
he had and give it to the poor. 
referred also to Abraham going 
up to sacrifice Isaac and at th 0 
last moment God said, "it i 
1 
encugh, I have seen your faith." 
So will God speak to u when 
we give Him all and then it will 
not be such a great sacrifice to 
volrnteer for the foreign field. 
TWO DELEGATES 
Relll'esent Otterbein at Y. M C A. 
Convention at Wittenberg. 
'J'he annual Y. 1. C. A. presi-
deuts' convention of Ohio met at 
Wi:tenberg University, Spring-
field, on last Saturday and Sun-
day, March .'i. and G. A large 
number of delegates were pres-
ent, Otterbein. was representecl 
by [ra D. Warner, pre ident of 
our association and Don C. Shu, 
maker. The chief speakers were 
Pres. Hunt of Denison Univer-
sity; Pres. Heckert, Wittenberg; 
Prof. Hutchins, Oberlin and A. 
G. Bookwalter, the tate secre-
tary. 
A full report will be given in 
our next i sue. 
Atumnats. 
I•. 0. Van Sickle, '06, has di 
The young ladies' association posed of his interest in San Fran 
held its installation service on cisco and has invested in Alberta 
la t Tuesc1ay evening to which C anada. 
they invited the young men of ❖ + + 
the college. Prof. E. P. Durrant, '04, i re-
Lillie Re ler read h r r port joking over the arrival of a little 
as retiring president. gir at their home last Wednes-
Copper Plate Engraved. 
T E BUCK y The fo11owing officers were day. 
H E E PRINTING CO. then installed: President, May 
Westerville, o. 
-------------- Dick; vice president, Ethel Kep- Ir. Lewis Bookwalter, '67, 
Get It At Keefer's 
Special 
this Week 
hart; recording secretary, Maude pent several days in Westerville 
Owings; corresponding secretar), with friend . 
Ruth Detweiler; treasurer, Hor- ------
The College News 
tense Pott · commitke chairmen: 
Lnwney's :ioc box Candie ............... 25c devotional, Chloe 1 iswonger; 
'' GO " .............. soc Bible study, Gertrude Meyer; 
Perfume Special Continued. missionary, Grace Cob 1 en t z; 
-at- alumnal, Una Karg; music, Res-
Dr. Keefer's sie Daugherty; intercollegiate, 
Full Line of Artists' Materials just in. Ruth Detweiler· social, 'lary 
THE VERY LATEST Brown; membership, Ethel Kep-
TYLES IN FOOTWEAR hart; nominating, Hazel Codner• 
I 
...... A1' ..... I extension, E ta Mosier. 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE Pearl Stringer and Edna Hay-
A little four page paper, · ·The 
College c:ws" from Lebanon 
Valley college is before us. This 
paper, we uncler,;tand is to take 
the place of the monthly. Let 
the 11e'i •s contain all the news 
evny week and it will pro. per. 
Lost-Varsity "0" pin with 
initials F. H. 1\1. Finder please 
leave at Presidc:nt's offi.::e. 
3 
Time ;~ake the II igh Boys 
Get :/:1:: Oxford Wagon 
Good Old Sprlng-








See Our College Line of Ox-
fords all Leathers. 
$3.50 ~\) $4.00 
The Shoe Craft 
SCHULER & PITT 




For Banquets. Parties, etc. 
JACOB F. LUCKS 
9644 
14026 
, 004 Long. St. 
COLUMSUS, OHIO 
1Jr. H. L. Smith 
Office and Residence N. State Street 
Two Doors North or w. Home st, 
Hours-9 to 10 A. M.; 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 P. M 
Sundays 1 to 2 P. M-
1Joth 'Phone.r 
C. W. STOUGHTON M. D. 
omce and Reeiclence-W' ror,LKGE A\'£ 
Both Phones. 
W. M. GANTZ, O. D, S, 
Oyer ~·11·,t '1111tlOlllll Bnnk. 
Bell !'hone !I <·1uze11 Phone IU 
G. H. Mo.yhu~h, 1'11. D., 
COLLECE A VENUE 
BOTH PHONES 
Clock, Watch and Jewelry 
--REPAIRING= 
All Work Guaranteed. 
FRANK TRUETER 
nl .lohn on' ~·nrnlture. ·tor~. 
Give Me a Trial. 
Delicious Pineapples 
and N abiscos 
make n fine luncheon. \\'c gel 
them of 
MOSES & &TOCK 
The Leading Grocers 
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The Otterbein Review The demand for the best in everything ought to apply to our 
language and yet-< 1Betcher life, 
doncher know, wuz, libaty, doo, 
J oone, and ain't" were heard last 
week. 
Hat Hints No'\J\/ Every Model 
For Spring Here Ne'1\/ and Chic 
Published weekly during the 
college }'Car by the 
A $3 Hat for $2 
''Payiug more is over paying." 
OTTERBBL REVIEW P BLBHING 
COMPANY, CODY &- KORN 
WESTERVILLE, Omo. 285 orth High Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO 
F. W. FANSHER, '10 . Edltor·ln-Chlef 
F. H. MENKE, '10 • . Business Manager 
W. L. MATTIS '11 - Assistant Editor 
C. R. WELBAUM 'iO Athletic 
S. W. BrLSTNG '12} •· Ass't 13us. Mgr 
J. O. Cox 'll 
C. D. YATES, 'lt - · Local Editor 
P. H. ROGER', '11 - Alumna! Editor 
J.C. BAKER, '10 } Subscription Agts. 
C. L. BAlLEY '11 
Address all communications to Editor, 
Otterbein Review, Westerville, Ohio. 
Subscription Price, 75c Per Year, pay 
able in Adv1111ce. 
F:uLered a, ~econd-class maUer October 18 
1909, at u,e postoftlce at We tnville, Ohio 
noder U10 Act of March a, 18iD. 
Do you walk with head erect? 
Some students popularity is 
is like a meteor. 
To preserve a beautiful campus 
-when in doubt, take the walk. 
Strange! Haven't received a 
single Spri11g poem at the Review 
office. 
THE FORUM 
A Manifestation of Weakness. 
The professor thanked a cer-
tain student for raising the win-
dow, thinking he did it to let a 
little fresh air in the room. An 
honest student would have been 
conscience smitten at once for 
be had copied the examination 
questions and threw them out 
the window to a fellow student 
who was preparing to take the 
examination the next hour. 
Does it n9t show as much 
weakness for a number of stu-
denls to sit near one who is a 
'<star" in his classes and copy 
from bis paper, or to copy from 
a book hidden behind a student 
sitting in front? 
It is plain to Ste that the stu-
dents have not been prepar-ing 
their lessons as they should or 
this would be needless. Is this 
SPALDING 
Tr a de-Mark 
~!i,r.ti1.o 
is known throughou 
the world as a 
Guarantee of 
Quality 
are the Largest 
Man u facl urers 







I t YOU !~et ~~t~~1 
Ath leM~ 
gport you >hOllld 
have a COPY ofl he 
Kpaldlng Cata• 
Jogne. H's a com-
J)lete enc:,cloped-
la oc What's Now 
in Sport aud Is sent 
ire~ oo reql1est. 
A. 0. SPALDING &BROS. 
191 S. High St. COLUMBUS, 0. 
the only weakness such students 
If you haven't faith in your- are confronted with? There is 
ing change: Strike out ((star" 
and insert to read, "Hitch your 
go-cart to Halley's comet." 
•:• ❖ ❖ 
Three requisites for success. self how can you expect any one 
else to have? 
Notwithstanding the high cost 
of beef the educators had a meet 
in Indianapolis last week. 
that disposition to deceive which 
has an effect that cannot be 
made right by studying the les-
sons thus passed over. 
S. G. A. 
Work, work, work. 
+*I• ❖ 
With all of Rocky's millions 1 
yet he is hairless stir. 
Personals. 
H.irry Cridland, of Dayton, 
Only seven, is the age of a lad Fan's FilOSOfy. called at the President's home 
who knows v o I um es about Wise are the students who do Wednesday afternoon. , 
biology. Maybe he's a sure a little more than required. Prof. N. E Cornetet was 
enough book worm. ❖ ❖ + present at the funeral of Ed 
Drive your lessons or they will Kelly in Loga·n Wednesday. 
A Dayton paper tells of the drt'"e you. - · · d · D 
' Ira D. Warner v1s1te l!l ay-culmination of a romance at ~ .? ❖ 
•• ·• ton before attending the Y. M. C. 
Miami. For a Sunday edition we Your brains are to u e not to fi Id 
A. convention at Spring e . s u g g est ''Otterbein-a matri- set on a mantel. 
monial bureau." ❖ ❖ ❖ G. V n 1iley, of Longton, 
A lesson in hand is worth two Kans;ic;, and J. T. Bc1iley, of 
"ls the college man lazier than in the dreaming. Lockington, are vi iting their 
the college woman?" Such is the ❖ ❖ ❖ brot Ii, r E. A. Bailey, who has 
· · h · d f He that never studies too be""tl iii for several weeks. question agitating t e mtn s o  
some University of Kansas profe:;. much will never he a scholar. Dr. T. J. Sanders was in D.i) · 
sors. In a recent examination, + + ❖ ton FriJay attending a meeting 
Great is the class when every 
the men flunked five times as bad of the Board of Education of the 
membe;r can keep a secret. 
as the women. 
How's this? A big · hearted 
man near Yellow Springs has 
offered to help Antioch raise her 
endowment by furnishing land 011 
which college folk can raise pota• 
toes? He has it all figured out, 
too, how $50,000 will be cleared. 
❖❖ + 
No tuition is charged for com-
pustry. It is an elective and 
very popular. 
+ ❖ ❖ 
Some Preps are like Peruna. 
•<Shake well before using." 
❖ + ❖ 
We would suggest the follow-
United Brethren church. 
Kiyoshi Yabe, the little brown 
man, has been ill for a few days. 
Prof. S. J. Kiehl took Sunday 
dinner with Prof. and 1rs. J. V./. 
Funk. 









Equal in style, quality and 
make to what other show 
for 15.00 
No more---No le~s 
Ki bier's 
$9·99 Store 





11JUST A LITTLE 81T mm THAN THE BEST" 
199-201 SOUTH HIGH ST. 
Citizen Phone 3720 
~Special Rates to Students~ 
The New Franklin 
Printing 
Company 
65 East Gay St. COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
THE OTTERP,EJ:\f RE\'IEW. 5 
GIRLS' CONVENTION earning\\ omen," by Miss Edith I 
Campbell, Cincin1ati. 
T~ere were many other help-
.AKRON THE SCENE OF A FINE SE-1 ful talks giv~n, rnd many new 
RIES OF MEETINGS. 1 plans were discussed for the ex-
1 tension of Y. W. C. A. work. 
1-~r,l419'fui,lori,1Jq@ 
--- . j l\li::-s Helen A. Sewell, student 
WAI..TE'R REMICK MGR. CITS,PH □ NE-4S41) 
:20 W.SPRING ST. 
Otterbein Represented by Nine Dele- secretary, gave scme interesting 
!!'ates in the Bil!' Y. "V· c. A, facts about the student field say- (glanJ lJa..r, o~ 
Assembly February 24-2 7- ing that the Y. W. C. A. exists 
in all grades of i1stitutions and 
that there are -WOO student mem-
The third annual .conference b f \' \\r C \. · the terri-ers o . . .•. 1n 
of the_ Y~uug Wome~1's Christian I tory of Ohio and West Virginia. 
Assoc1at1ons of Ohio and \Vest She al O said thaE the Associa- We wish to announce the arrival of our 
Virg-inia, was held February 2-±-
tion means a steadying powe-r iu I 
the lives of colleg~ girls. 
Saturday evening, Feb,ruary 
27, 1910, at the First Congrega-
tional church of Akron, Ohio. 
Eight members of Y. W. C. A. 
and one lady member of the fac-
26, the delegates of the co11fer-
ference were royally entertained 
ulty went from Otterbein as del at a banquet giv~n by the city 
egates to this conventio .. n. association in the b_eautiful \". 
The conference text wa , "It \V. C. A. rooms, Miss l\iarie For 
is the Spirit that quickeneth," 'Wing, Clevelaud, toastmistress. 
John G:G:3. L\1rs. Dwight 1\1. l\fiss Conde, the national sec-
Pratt, chairman Territorial com- retary, conducted the vesper ser-
mittee, had charge of the meet- vice 011 Sunday a:terooon. She 
pring and Summer Woolens. 
W. V. WALES, Agent 
Good Things to EatlI:tl .. ~.-... i . ~.A.Q.~.~ 
I 
-Go To-
J. W. MARKLEY .. For .. 
General tore 
rngs. Iiss Elizabeth Hughes, spoke of the Abundant Life and 
· BOOKMAN CROCERY executive secretary, gave many compared it to a mountain 
House Decorating 
interesting and helpful facts con- stream. "If the p:>01 from which 
cerning territorial work. Rev. this stream rises i for itself 
Ambrose S. Bailey, pastor First alone it becomes stagnant; it 





The Co. Congregational cburcl1, Akron, must be pure in itself and tliere ' 
gave two sple
nd
id addresses on must be an overflow; the secret , .. -~u-LSVee-E-R'S I Phillips De CO rating 
the "Holy Spirit in Life and of all abundant life is a willing- .v 
Service.'' Some. of his thoughts ness to surrender ourseh-es to For Everything in the Picture and 
1 
44 N. High St. . 
Tl H 1 S . . . · Frame Line. 10 were: " 1e o y ptnt is a God's will. I COLUMBUS OH 
comforter; the business of living At the last service on Sunday Culver ~rt and Frame Co. 1 ------•-------~ 
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Sp1r_1t 1_s actually th_e_ spmt_ of worth,of Oberlin, gave an address Cet Your I 
Win.ter and Footwear 1· tSotutdl1eenltar1..~·eeal!du!1t1.'b1eis1:-o~swt1u't1dg-1 Christ m the world; in reality, on "A Vital Element in the De- .: • 
ti H 1 S · 't · t tl Spring eoLstbatareJ0111mg-my club 
le O Y P1r:1 15 grea er 1an velopment of Pe1sonal Power.'' each dav. l bave, for their 
the spirit of Christ in the world Those representing Otterbein .•. at... conveaie"nce, had printed a 
f l · M f I d' Sh St combination ticket. for He is to per ect th e t 1mg were Hazel Codner, Marie Hunt- C ar an $ oe ore I Price 50c and $1.00 
that Christ came to do; even if work, l\1ary Bolenbaugh, Ethel Full Line of Genis' Furnishi.,gs 21 Meal Tickets 
the world is evangelized in this Kephart, Irene Staub, Bessie 
$3.50 
$2 50 · 1 H l s · · ·11 Hazel Weaver, of Lima Ohio, 21 Lunch " generation, t 1e o y pmt w1 Daugherty, Edith 3ennett, Helen 
still be needed in the world; and Converse, Edith Coblentz, Miss 
unless one has the spirit of God Moore. 
all through his college course, 
be is likely to become a mate-1 Summer Bulletin. 
rialist aucl an infidel." Complete in every detail is 
There were several other ad- the new summer school bulletin, 
dres es, "The Call of the liour," whi~h foretells the bio-gest sum-
by 1iss Vivian Small, president mer school in Otterbein's history. 
Lake Erie college; "The Signifi- Among the featllres are: The 
cance and Opportunities of the roll of twenty teachers· conrses 
over Sunday. A six o'clock din-
ner consisting of seven courses 
was served in their room. Those 
pre. ent were the Misse Enslen, 
Counseller, vVeaver, Hoffman, 
Smith, Harris, Saul, Hayes and 




Young v\ omen's Christian As.o- offered; scenes i11 and around Boston, 
ciation Movement," by Rev. Er- Otterbein. gion to 
nest Bowner Allen, D.D., Toledo; This bit of advertising is the colleges 
Borden P. Bro\".ne, of 
says there is more reli-
the square foot in our 
today than there was 30 
"The Girl on the other sirle of proper ki11d to draw students. years ago. 
the World," by Miss Bertha 
Conde, national secret:-ry; and 
"Co-operative Education an<l 
Continuation Sch0ols for Wage-i 
Dr. J. A. Beigstrom, of Leland, 
Six O'clock Dinner. Stanford university_, and a well 
The Misses Enslen and Coun.el- known physiologist died last 
er entertained their guest, Mis week. 
Drop in and ask our Mr. Flinn about ii. 
Westerville Dairy Lunch 
The Cellar Lumber Co. 
College Avenue and C. A, C. Ry. 
Both Phenes. 
Riff Raff Rawn 
L. M. HOHN 
The Val'5ily Shoe Repair Man. 
Over Keefer's Drur.r Store. open Evtaiacs 
and:Saturdays 
Fresh Box and Bulk Candies 
ICE CREAn SODAS, ETC. 
MRS. M. E. DENNY 
Next to Postoffice 
G THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW. 
Locals I Cu,ts-"What could a fellow 
Bridenstine-'·R i ch e y, i's do without wat,·r?" 
colder tod,1y ch 111 it is) es•erd 1y, Rrchc:r-"\\ h) ) 011 111i~ht dry 
wasn't it?" up." 
"\\las it? I tho11~ht it rs." 
Girls voice as Bilsing enters 
chapel at mu<;ic,1-"Thcre !;!0es 
my last chance." 
Prof. :.l >0n·-"Dr.1m 111zc 
book of Esther." 
i\ndrc11s-"ls there a copy in 
the Library for c ,ch one of the 
1 
Dr. Srnders-•·Isn't 
rect l\I r. tou ff, r?" 
that cor- cl.is.?" 
Stouffer-" Wh)'-a ye mom." 
Tunnemaker-"I don't like 
this having separate meetings for 
l:tdies and gentleman this evening 
because it puts me out of com is-
. " 1011 
i\IcGee, in l\[is ion -tudy class 
-•·Out in Arizona you can hang 
a piece of beef right up in the air 
and it will stay there." 
Prof. Evans to \Veil -'' ow 
l•ranky, get quiet." 
Irene Staub to girls discussing 
false curls etc.-"l don't believe 
my eye. are Foltz" (false) 
ndrews at club passing- the last 
piece of meat on the platter-
"This is the wi<low's mite." 
\Venl-!er-"Yes, they might 
but they don't." 
:\Iiss • 'oble-·'i\liss Z..:ller, do 
you think the love aff.1ir in that 
novel turned ut happily." 
i\Iiss Z·ller-"0Jo, I w,1~ dis 
appo1111c:d The f c: 11" w fin,tlly 
married her." 





Cro by- tofer. 
''Roy-Bessie." 
COCHRAN HALL 
l\Ii s .Mary Garver spent ev-
eral days at her home in tra -
burg la t week. 
l\Iiss Katherine Kedrick, ol 
Dayton, was the guest of Donna 
Surrell over Saturday and Sun-
da '. 
Prnf l•.\':tn<:- "K l"tnrr make IIar.cl Cvducr 1111d .Marie IIuu t-
your charge to \Villiam., it may work spent Sunday at their 
<IC like an electric battery." homes in Canal \Vinchesler. 
\Villiams, later-"! am 
shocked." 
lluJhe,;-' 1 1\Iay I . it in that 
seat also." 
Ada Brown was at her home 
over unday. 
JI.Iinnete \'an tlndia went to 
her home today. She \\'ill not 
be back to finish the term. 
l\lis · Sap-' 'If you do, you 
will get squeezed." 
llughes-"\hlell, here goes." l\Iar~ Bolenbaugh pent Sun-
day with her parents at Canal 
~touff..:r-" \\'hen will you have 
"'i 11ch ester. a bu<.hel ot cares." 
Peck "l don't know." 
Stouffer-"When there are four 
pecks in the family. 
~Iattis, after attempting to sing 
a difficult song-"! can't sing 
that." 
:\Iiss Daughertr-' •Sing until 
it becomes too difficult." 
l\lattis-"\\'ell, I'll quit at one 
sharp.'' 
Iamm -"Johnny, you said 
you had been to Sunday chool." 
J hnn)', with a far away look-
' •Yes, mamma." 
l\Iamma-" How does it happen 
that your hands smell of 'fi ·h?" 
Johnny-"! carried home the 
Sunday school paper and the out-
EUROPEAN CUSTOM. 
Farmers Place Grain For Birds in 
Winter. 
There is a be utiful custom in 
candinavia , hich might be brot 
into use in our own country at the 
present time. 
orway, Denmark and weden 
are subject to a great deal of snow. 
So at threshing time the farmers 
put a few sheaves of grain away, 
and when the country i covered 
with a deep s1H»v, the~ are placed 
out in the fields. Upon this the 
birds and small game feed unti 
the ground is bare again. Thus 
the birds are . aved. 
ide ha<l all about Jonah and the 
I 
Do 
whale." Ex. view? 
you sub. cribe for the Re-
lf not, why 1101? 
Don't Forget ... 
As ."pring- approaches ) 011 will 11ced a 
uew ~uit. . ·C)w is the Lime lll make your 
~ckcr ion from our mh·auecd st_, lcs w hieh 
arc aniving daily. 
Columbus Tailoring Co. 
F, C. RICHTER 
149 N. High St. COLUMBUS. 0. 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
Individual and Group Pictures 
All \A/ork Guaranteed 
The Westerville Art Gallery 
Maker of High Grade hotography 
TROY LAUNDRY 7 
HIGH GRADE LAUNDERING \A/ORI< 
DRY Cf l:A I G A D PRE . ING 
COLUMBUS, OHIO, 
omec-K~;~:P-1<:H" llltt·; HTOHJ<; J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT 
Phone -Citizen 27, lkh 177•1-l. wesTERVhLE: 0H10. 
THE HOM·E HERALD CO. 
CHICAGO, ILL. VALPARAbO, IND. 
Offers !llln1ctivc appointments for summer a1Hl pc1m.111enl \\ode 





15c,2fo, 25c. Cluett, Peabody & Co., Makers 
ARRO\V C FFS 25 cents a pair 
Cut Prices 
THIS WEEK 
Pennants and Posters 
... at... 
TRUNKS 
vVe save you from .. 1.50 
to ~·5.00 on I he best 





1283 ]V. Htgh St, COL VM7J VS, 0. 
Williams' Ice Cream 
is alw:iys 
The BEST 




Jee Cream Parlor 
and 
12, 14, 16 W. College Ave. 
\\'e 'ell. .. ,------------
Rugs, Carp~ts The SOUTHARD NOVEL TY Co 
.. and .. M,rnulacturors or 
Window Shades Calendars._Fans. Signs and Leather 
I 
Novelties for Advertisers. JOHNSON FURNITURE STORE 
State Street 240 North Third St. COLUMBUS, O. 
